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ORDER OF WORSHIP 

CENTERING PRAYER                     J. Birch, faithandworship.com  

  We meet today, Lord God, not as in the days of Moses when a physical barrier, the veil,  

  separated the people from your presence, but in the sure knowledge that when your Son died on 

  the Cross for us, the curtain of the temple was torn in two to grant us access to the holiest  

  place. It is in this confidence that we approach your throne with our sacrifice of worship, and ask 

  no more than that you will bless us with your presence, draw close to us and enable us to know 

  you more. Amen 

 

PRELUDE (Sunday Worship)                                   Offertoire                                               Marty (1865-1942)                                                       

                    

WELCOME and ANNOUNCEMENTS  

   

CALL TO WORSHIP                                     Psalm 9 9   

  The LORD is king;  

  let the peoples tremble! 

  God sits enthroned upon the cherubim; 

  let the earth quake! 

  The LORD is great in Zion; 

  God is exalted over all the peoples. 

  Let us praise God’s great and awesome name! 

     

† HYMN                                “Lord, the Light of Your Love is Shining”                     Hymnal# 192 

                                                            Accompanied by Declan Phipps, guitar 
 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION                                                                                                      

  Merciful and gracious God, we bow before your unending compassion, the measure 

  of our falling short. We do not love as you command. We do not speak truthfully.  

  We do not care for your creation, including ourselves, according to your will. What 

  we intend, we do not pursue; what we mean to avoid, we embrace. Help us to know 

  the mind of Christ, that in all thoughts, words, and deeds, our lives might come to  

  honor you. (Silent Confession) 

 

ASSURANCE OF GRACE 

 

† SHARING THE PEACE OF CHRIST 

                      The peace of Christ be with you. 

                      And also with you. 

 

†GLORY TO GOD                                                                                                              Hymnal #582 

   

TIME WITH CHILDREN (Sunday Worship) 

(Children 5th grade and younger may leave to attend Sunday School) 

 

SCRIPTURE                                    Luke 9:28-36 

 

SERMON                                                    “Cloudy Vision”                                      Rev. Dr. Dave Burgess 

 

 

 

 

 

 



† AFFIRMATION OF FAITH                                                                                  The Apostles Creed 

  I believe in God, the Father almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ 

  his only Son, our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin  

  Mary,  suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he descended  

  into hell; the third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and  

  sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to 

  judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church;  

  the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and  

  the life everlasting. Amen.  

 

OFFERING                                              Higher Ground                                                         Wachter                                  

                                            Chancel Choir 

                                                                           

† THE DOXOLOGY                                                                                                           Hymnal #606 

 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER 

  Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be 

  done,  on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 

  debts, as we  forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us  

  from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen.                             

 

† HYMN                                         “Open My Eyes, That I May See”                               Hymnal #451 

 

† CHARGE AND BLESSING 

   

† BENEDICTION                       “We’ve a Story to Tell the Nations”           

(Sunday Worship)                           Verse 1 & Refrain, See last page of bulletin                 

                                                                               

POSTLUDE (Sunday Worship)                             Postlude In G                                                           Peterson 
   

† You are invited to stand, as you are able                                                                                                       

 

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
                                                    

February 27  Blood Drive, 8:30 am-1:30 pm 

February 27  Saints & Siblings, immediately following the service 

February 27  Youth Hangout at Amp Up Action Park, 4-6 pm 

March 2  Ashes on the Go, 9 am–1 pm in the St. Mark parking lot 

March 2  Ash Wednesday Service, 7 pm 

March 5  Troop 631 Spaghetti Supper, 4-8 pm   

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 



WELCOME TO ST MARK 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH! 

We are pleased to have you join us this morning. 

Your presence enriches both us and this experience 
of worship together. It is our prayer this will be a 

time of challenge and encouragement. Wherever you 

may be on your faith journey, there is a place for you 

to participate in our life together here at St. Mark.  

To Our Guests. We hope you enjoy your visit 

today. Whether this is your first visit, or you have 

been coming to St. Mark and are considering joining 

the church and you would like to know more about 

St. Mark, we would be happy to talk with you.  

For more information, please contact the church 

office, 636-394-2233.  

 

Please wear your NAMETAG at church.  Don’t 

have one? Stop by the church office where you will 

find a form to fill out in the “Name Badge” mailbox. 

 

Listening devices are also available and may be 

picked up from the sound technician in the booth at 

the back of the sanctuary. 

January/February/March These Days devotional 

booklets are in the lobby at the Mark entrance. 

 

Please be aware that, as St. Mark works to 

increase safety and security, all doors to the building 

are locked Sunday morning once worship has 

begun.  Those who arrive late should approach the 

Mark door and will be admitted by a member of the 

Security Team. 

Flowers for the Sanctuary are donated by Norm 

& Valery Steiner “In memory of Norm’s parents, 

Russ & Gloria Steinter.” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WAYS TO GIVE 

If you would like to make a monetary donation to St. 

Mark, we have several convenient and easy ways to 

do this: 

1. In-person: An offering plate is available in 

the Narthex after the worship service. 

2. Mail: Please make check out to  

St. Mark Presbyterian Church and send to: 

St. Mark Presbyterian Church 

601 Claymont Drive 

Ballwin, MO 63011 

3. Online: To donate, use the QR Code here to 

be directed to our giving page 

on discoverstmark.org, OR go 

to: 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
St. Mark will continue our tradition of using lilies to 

beautify our sanctuary on Easter Sunday.  The lily is 

mentioned frequently throughout the bible and 

serves today as a beautiful reminder of the 

significance of the Easter season.  Easter lilies grace 

homes and churches each spring as a symbol of 

purity, joy, hope and life.  We encourage you to 

order one or more lilies to brighten your home.  

Consider ordering a plant to be delivered to a 

homebound member as a tangible reminder of their 

spiritual connection to St Mark.  Order forms can be 

found by the flower chart on the easel in the 

Narthex.  The cost is $8.50 per plant.  The lilies are 

sourced from a locally owned greenhouse.  A 

portion of this year’s Easter lily cost will go to our 

mission partners.  If you have any questions, contact 

Kay Merz. 

 

 

 

 

 

www.discoverstmark.org/

giving/make-an-on-line-

donation-to-st-mark/  

 

Easter 

Lilies 
 



WHAT’S HAPPENING  

WITH YOUTH 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Youth meet weekly in person to have fun, fellowship, 

and faith experience.  Did I forget to say SNACKS?!?!  

Snacks too!  Join us Wednesdays from 6-7 pm in the 

youth room! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

February 27, 4:00 – 6:00 pm 

Families welcome OR drop off your youth at Amp 

Up Action Park.  The cost to each person is $15.   

IMPORTANT NOTE:  A waiver must be 

completed for each participant. 

https://ampupactionpark.com/waiver/ 

 

 

WHAT’S HAPPENING WITH 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY 

SAINTS & SIBLINGS EVENT 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 27 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Children’s Ministry is hosting pizza for lunch and a 

special "Time for Missions" in Fellowship Hall 

immediately following service.  Ed Koch, past 

volunteer and dear friend of MMM will show us 

more about the Clean Water Wells.  All St. Mark 

families are welcome!  Children and youth who 

collect cards from our primary mission partners will 

get a prize and be able to participate in a mission's 

challenge during the coming months. 

 

Try Amazon Smile and Support Children’s 

Ministry!  

When you shop on Amazon use this web address 

https://smile.amazon.com, type “Presbyterian Church 

in the USA St Mark” in the search box, and select St. 

Mark as your charity. Then shop to your heart’s 

content! It’s that simple. We automatically get 0.5% 

back on all qualifying purchases. Contact the church 

office if you have any questions. 

 

 

MISSION AT ST. MARK 

PERSONAL CARE PRODUCT 

COLLECTION 
Did you know that 

SNAP/EBT/WIC/Food 

stamps cannot be used for 

personal care products?  

During January and 
February, we will collect deodorant, bar soap, 

shampoo, lotion, and toothpaste.  Please place your 

donations on the table in the pastors’ hallway. You 

may also write a check indicating the mission 

partner(s) on the memo line.  

 

ADULT MISSION TRIP  
JULY 10-16, SPIRIT LAKE, 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Mission trip activities include 

light construction and summer 

day camp support.   

Contact Joyce Blackwell if you 

are interested in participating.  

 

 

 

DO YOU SHOP ON AMAZON? 

https://smile.amazon.com/


 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BLOOD DRIVE 

St. Mark Presbyterian Church   

Sunday, Feb 27, 2022 

8:30 am - 1:30 pm in Gleason Hall 

February is a month to celebrate all kinds of 

affection: for friends, for family & for community.  

American Red Cross blood donors & St. Mark 

members have the biggest hearts.  Blood donation is 

a selfless way to communicate love to friends, family 

& community who may not survive without it. Will 

you sign up to help end the national blood crisis 

today?  Just one blood donation can help save up to 

three (3) lives!  Make an appointment for February 

27th at http://www.redcrossblood.org/Donate/Blood 

and enter: Saintmarkpres. 

 

Not sure of your schedule this weekend?  On 

Sunday, realize you have some time?  

WALK-INS ARE WELCOME 

 

Those who come to give 

blood in February will 

receive a $10 

Amazon.com Gift Card* 

via email, thanks to our 

partners at Amazon.**  

 
 

   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HOSTED BY TROOP 631 
Saturday, March 5, 4 – 8pm 

All you can eat spaghetti, meatballs, bread, salad, & 

desserts.  Vegan & gluten free options are available. 

Dine In & Carry Out only $8 per person (ages 5 and 

under are free).  Contact your favorite T631 Scout 

for tickets or buy them at the door. 

 

 

CLAYMONT PRESCHOOL AT  

ST. MARK FALL 2022 REGISTRATION 
It’s time for 

parents and 

grandparents of 

St. Mark 

preschool aged 

children to start 

planning for Fall.  

St. Mark families 

are offered 

priority 

registration beginning Tuesday, January 18. Half-day 

classes are available for children who will be 2 years 

old before October 1, 2022, through pre-

kindergarten.  Classes meet 9:00 to 12:00 with 

extended day until 1:30 for older children.  

Currently, during COVID, there are 62 children 

attending Claymont Preschool. We expect this 

number to increase this fall. The Preschool enjoys a 

wonderful reputation for excellent caring teachers 

and superb kindergarten readiness, causing some 

classes to fill quickly, so we hope St. Mark members 

will take advantage of this early registration period. 

Please call Lynne Dauve, call or email 

ldauve@discoverstmark.org for more information. 

Our registration form and other Missouri State 

required forms are available at DiscoverStMark.org. 

We have a very limited number of openings in our 3 

year old classes currently, so if you have a new 

neighbor or know of someone looking for a fabulous 

preschool, please recommend us to them! 

 

   

 

 

 

https://b.dl.redcrossblood.org/r/?id=h3deab791%2C1e70a202%2C165b027b&%24web_only=true&med=email&source=bioadobe&campdesc=EM_BHQ_MO_WB_ABO_FEBAMZADP_NA1_Act_020722&cid=456576650&did=PRDDM224584&bid=1038792593&subj=Share%20The%20Love.%20Donate%20Blood%20%3D%3FUTF-8%3FQ%3F%3DE2%3D9D%3DA4%3F%3D&prty=normal&nat=recruitment&prod=wholeblood&sender=American%20Red%20Cross&delvId=510697986&%24web_only=true&~campaign=EM_BHQ_MO_WB_ABO_FEBAMZADP_NA1_Act_020722&~tags=1038792593%3APRDDM224584&s=TTqEzZTY0FnmtGiRHCtan2WpTVv_ydWf7M2wNYsaJ7k
https://b.dl.redcrossblood.org/r/?id=h3deab791%2C1e70a202%2C165b027b&%24web_only=true&med=email&source=bioadobe&campdesc=EM_BHQ_MO_WB_ABO_FEBAMZADP_NA1_Act_020722&cid=456576650&did=PRDDM224584&bid=1038792593&subj=Share%20The%20Love.%20Donate%20Blood%20%3D%3FUTF-8%3FQ%3F%3DE2%3D9D%3DA4%3F%3D&prty=normal&nat=recruitment&prod=wholeblood&sender=American%20Red%20Cross&delvId=510697986&%24web_only=true&~campaign=EM_BHQ_MO_WB_ABO_FEBAMZADP_NA1_Act_020722&~tags=1038792593%3APRDDM224584&s=TTqEzZTY0FnmtGiRHCtan2WpTVv_ydWf7M2wNYsaJ7k
https://b.dl.redcrossblood.org/r/?id=h3deab791%2C1e70a202%2C165b027b&%24web_only=true&med=email&source=bioadobe&campdesc=EM_BHQ_MO_WB_ABO_FEBAMZADP_NA1_Act_020722&cid=456576650&did=PRDDM224584&bid=1038792593&subj=Share%20The%20Love.%20Donate%20Blood%20%3D%3FUTF-8%3FQ%3F%3DE2%3D9D%3DA4%3F%3D&prty=normal&nat=recruitment&prod=wholeblood&sender=American%20Red%20Cross&delvId=510697986&%24web_only=true&~campaign=EM_BHQ_MO_WB_ABO_FEBAMZADP_NA1_Act_020722&~tags=1038792593%3APRDDM224584&s=TTqEzZTY0FnmtGiRHCtan2WpTVv_ydWf7M2wNYsaJ7k
https://b.dl.redcrossblood.org/r/?id=h3deab791%2C1e70a202%2C165b027b&%24web_only=true&med=email&source=bioadobe&campdesc=EM_BHQ_MO_WB_ABO_FEBAMZADP_NA1_Act_020722&cid=456576650&did=PRDDM224584&bid=1038792593&subj=Share%20The%20Love.%20Donate%20Blood%20%3D%3FUTF-8%3FQ%3F%3DE2%3D9D%3DA4%3F%3D&prty=normal&nat=recruitment&prod=wholeblood&sender=American%20Red%20Cross&delvId=510697986&%24web_only=true&~campaign=EM_BHQ_MO_WB_ABO_FEBAMZADP_NA1_Act_020722&~tags=1038792593%3APRDDM224584&s=TTqEzZTY0FnmtGiRHCtan2WpTVv_ydWf7M2wNYsaJ7k
https://b.dl.redcrossblood.org/r/?id=h3deab791%2C1e70a202%2C165b027b&%24web_only=true&med=email&source=bioadobe&campdesc=EM_BHQ_MO_WB_ABO_FEBAMZADP_NA1_Act_020722&cid=456576650&did=PRDDM224584&bid=1038792593&subj=Share%20The%20Love.%20Donate%20Blood%20%3D%3FUTF-8%3FQ%3F%3DE2%3D9D%3DA4%3F%3D&prty=normal&nat=recruitment&prod=wholeblood&sender=American%20Red%20Cross&delvId=510697986&%24web_only=true&~campaign=EM_BHQ_MO_WB_ABO_FEBAMZADP_NA1_Act_020722&~tags=1038792593%3APRDDM224584&s=TTqEzZTY0FnmtGiRHCtan2WpTVv_ydWf7M2wNYsaJ7k
https://b.dl.redcrossblood.org/r/?id=h3deab791%2C1e70a202%2C165b027b&%24web_only=true&med=email&source=bioadobe&campdesc=EM_BHQ_MO_WB_ABO_FEBAMZADP_NA1_Act_020722&cid=456576650&did=PRDDM224584&bid=1038792593&subj=Share%20The%20Love.%20Donate%20Blood%20%3D%3FUTF-8%3FQ%3F%3DE2%3D9D%3DA4%3F%3D&prty=normal&nat=recruitment&prod=wholeblood&sender=American%20Red%20Cross&delvId=510697986&%24web_only=true&~campaign=EM_BHQ_MO_WB_ABO_FEBAMZADP_NA1_Act_020722&~tags=1038792593%3APRDDM224584&s=TTqEzZTY0FnmtGiRHCtan2WpTVv_ydWf7M2wNYsaJ7k
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Pastor: Rev. Dr. J. David Burgess  

Associate Pastor: Rev. MP Panco 

Dir. of Children’s Ministry: Latisha Gilliland 

Dir. of Claymont Preschool: Lynne Dauve 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dir. of Music and Organist: Marsha Medley 

Saturday Musician: Mark Reyneso 

Sunday Choir Accompanist: Jee-Hye Lee 

Sunday Special Music: Declan Phipps & 

Chancel Choir 

 

 
601 Claymont Drive, Ballwin, MO 63011 

(636)394-2233 

discoverstmark.org 

 

 

 

Our Mission Partners participating  

in today’s worship service: 

Circle of Concern – Cyndi Miller 

Isaiah 58 Ministries – Rev. Meredith Jackson 

Lafayette Industries – Kate Gregor 

Marion Medical Mission – Rev. Ed Koch 

Mound Ridge – Christy Foster 

Peace Meal – Phyllis Jacobson 

PCHAS – Tonya Johnson 

 


